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Allentown Female College many have succeeded In obtaining an educa-
tion with but slander opportunities, and then
to impress upon you the fact that you, with
such splendid advantages, ought also succeed.
That if you fall it wiff be entirely from the
want of self application. Possibly we might
have Whiled away the hour with some other
theme more brilliant, more poetic, more gor-
geous. We might have furnished you with
a boiluct ofricher, rarer tiOwers, or woven a
garland of beauty, and thus have entranced
your imagination, and increased the romance
ofthe unreal, In which too many have their
sphere. Wo have preferred to mingle the
odors of the tubirose with that oftheesculent,
the edible, the ormamental with the useful,
and think the baguet or the garland none the
less handsome or attractive, if occasionally
a cabbage, or n potato, or a beet, or a tomato,
should peep out frombeside the delicate tinted
lilly, the modest violet, or the full blown rose.

But before we enter upon the discussion let
us endeavor tosettle some preliminary ques-
tions ofimportance,what are we to understand
by education and who may be denominated
the educated. There is probably no word in
our language so much abused, and so various-
ly applied, as the wordeducation. The rustic
countryman affirms that his son has a splen-
did education because he can read, write and
cypher. The village mechanic tolls alone
from morning to night to give his son a
chance to finish his education, by which he
means to go through the books used in ele-
mentary schools. The city merchant regards
the education ofhis son as complete when he

The First Annual Commencement.
A BRILLIANT OCCASION

HISTORY fIF THE INSTITUTION.
The growth and prosperity of Eastern Penn-

sylvania, and more especially the Lehigh Val-
ley, rich in mineral and fertile in agricultural

resource, made manifest several felt.wants.
Prominent among these were the educational
ntercsts which had not heretofore received

TUE LESSONS OF COMMENCE-
MENTS.

that attention which the wants of the people
demanded. This was long agii felt by the
Reformed Church, and to establish an institu-
tion whose aim and object should be to edu-
cate the daughters of the valley—an institu-

Now that our commencements aro over it
would be profitable to hunt out the defects in
our educational system which we have in our
power to remedy. If the Controllers, Direc-
tors and teachers of our public schools, and
Trusteesiand Faculty of our colleges, take.ad-
vantage ofthe light let in upon the systems
which have governed their respective institu-
tions, commencements will prove a far more
Important object than amere occasion for the
diplay of individual excellence in education.

There was ono defectnpparent in the High
School commencement which should attract
the attention of the Controllers. We refer to
the vocal music. If this was thrownin mere-
ly to free the exercises from monotony, then
we say by all means employ outside talent,
even if it is obtained at some outlay. But if
it was given as a specimen of the culture of
the young ladies in the divine art, the result
of instruction received in the High School,
s we cannot shut our ears to the

fact that the High School defi-
cient in this branch of education. Our
suggestion to the controllers is, either do away
with the the teaching of vocal musical alto-
gether, or employ a competent instructor
whose business it shall be to give lessons in
vocal music. Let it be a motto of the Allen-
town High School that whatever is taught
there at all shall ho well taught. In no other
branch is false teaching more injurious than
in music, and as the taxpayers expect to have
their children thoroughly educated in the pub.
lie schools, the higher the standard is raised
the better the parents will be pleased with the
school, and the more willing will they ho to
pay their share of the cost. We speak of the
High School first because, as the majority of
our children receive the finishing touches,
there, it Is of more importance to us than both
ofthe colleges. No one can say that the in-
struction in the other branches is not thorough.
Our experience in this matter has been a most
pleasing one and we believe that graduates
from the High School of Allentown today
occupy a proud position among the graduates
from the different institutions of learning
throughout the State. But there is without
doubt room for improvement in all of them,
and as we are now able to point to our mag-
nificent school buildings as lasting testimoni-
als to the interest maintained by our citizens
in the cause of the common school system,
we wish to point with pride to the graduates
as examples of the excelling thoroughness in
every branch that is taught• within.

The subject ofelocution should receive more
attention in all our higher institutions. It is
an important branch not only to those who in-
tend to enter the professions, but to those who
will.m the future enliven the family with fire-

Lion that should breathe a Christian and home-
like spirit, and bepervaded by that established
fact, that living objective force, Christianity,
was the most earnest prayer of thiabranch of
he Church

The stime had come, it seemed, to make this
contonplated institution an established fact
and thus bring it into existence. Through the
enterprising spirit of seine prominent and lib-
eral minded men in our midst, our city was
selected as a suitable location. The school

is prepared to take his place behind the coun-
ter, or In the counting house, when he can
drive a good sale, understand the mysteries
ofexchanges, and become a bear or a bull in
the stock market. Necodemus Bowlegs,
Esqr., must be an educated man because he
graduated at a College. Professors Humbug
and Gammon must be profoundly educated
because they chant In Latin. Young ladies
are supposed to be highly accomplished and
splendidly educated, if they can talk about
the Stamens and Petals of (losers—garble
French with tolerable volubility and frighten
a piano into spasms. These errors and
abuses, arise from Ignorance of the true mean-
ing of the word education making it descrip.
tive of the extent and kind of one's acquire-
ments, rather than the degree of his intellec-
tual culture and mental development. By
education, we are not to understand the mere
acquisition of languages, or the simple lum-
bering of the memory with facts and princi-
ples, as parrots are trained to articulate son.
tences in tolerable English, but by education

accordingly was temporarily established in the
basement of the German Reformed Church in
1807, the pupils then numbering but eight,
who formed the nucleus around, and from
which, the Allentown Female College of to.
day began Its growth and reached its present
prosperity which makes it • self-supporting.
The private residence of Robert E. Wright,
Esq., with its park-like grounds, known as
CLOVER NOOK, was secured and a building
erected with ample accommodations for stu.
dents from abroad. This is well ordered In
all its apartments with well furnished rooms--
with all the modern Improvements, and In its
general arrangement, having special reference
to the health and comforts of Its Inmates. Its
external appearance with its pleasure grounds
is imposing, and like Its internal, seems to in-
vite and bid welcome the daughters of the

we do understand that training (and develop.
ing) of the moral and intellectual powers,
which refines our tastes, enlarges our views,
elevates our Ideas, and enables us to think
consecutively, to reason coherently, judge
correctly and act properly in nil the affairs of
life.

observatory and direct towards it that magnifi-
cent Instrument which modern science has brought
to such perfection ofpower, the same star will
suddenly resolve Itself into two beautiful lumi-
naries, equal in brilliancy—equal In all .stellar
excellence, emitting rays of different and Intense-
ly vivid hues, yet so exactly correspondent to each
other, and so mingling their various colors to
pour upon the unaided vision the pure sparkling
or a single orb. So It Is with man and woman
created two-fold, equal In all human:attributes,
excellence nod influence, diffeient butcorrespon-
dent, to hue eye of Jehovah the harmony of their
union in life Is perfect, and as one complete being
that life streams forth In rays of light and Influ-
ence upon society. But to return from this di-
gression. The point we consider Is established,
that many have succeeded in obtaining an educa-
tion—deep, thorough, profound with but slender
advantages in the tnldst of the most discouraging
circumstances. Now the Inference is, that If
these could so nobly succeed, that you who have
every advantage should certainly succeed. ' You
have a first-class institution, located In a beauti-
ful city ; you have competent and experienced in-

land and have them drink In the sciences as
grounded In Christianity.

Such is Allentown Female College, non• an
established fact, and one of the permanent in-
stitutions ofour city. Its present success is
in a great measure due to the able and efll-

Education does not supply brains, it only
develops them ; it does not bestow talents, It
only improves them. It was a favorite figure
ofthe old classic writers to compare an uned-
ucated person to the rough marble in the
quarry. The educated one to that marble.
chisled by the hands of a Phydeas into forms
of beauty and pillars of strength, but the an-
alogy holds good only in a single point. As
the chisel reveals the forms the marble may
be made to assume, so education unfolds the
innate capacity. In all things else how poor
the comparison—how faint the analogy. Iu
the one case you have nu aggregation ofpar-
ticles, crystid ized into shape, without organ-
ism, life or motion. In the other you have
life, growth, expansion. In the first youhave
a mass of limestone incapable of any altera-
tlon within Itself. In the other you have a

structors and all the helps and appliances thatare
essential to a thorough education. But these are
notsuMelent withoutearnest self-application. In
order to succeed you must have an honorable:ambi-
tion, a spirit of laudable aspiration and enterprise.
Resolve that whatever any woman has attained
to—that shall be your mark—and press towards
the mark of your high calling. Do not be afraid
of laying out too much work. Dr. Clark sold the
old adage about having too many Irons In the fire
was an abominable old lie—have all In you can
get In, shovel, tongs and poker. Your danger Is
not In the quantityof work undertaken, but In the
want ofsystem. Have a time for each study and
improve every study hour and you will succeed.
Above all do not slight your studies and then sub-
stitute an excuse for a recitation. Never try to
scare up a headache, or convenient slekness—but
always face the musk, and come up to time. Do
not allow the wiseacres to shake their heads sig-
nificantly and say, " Alt? there's nothing there."
Exercise an indomitable will, an unyielding determi-

cient President, Rev. W. R. Hofford (former-
ly principal of the old Allentown Seminary,
since converted into Muhlenberg College,)
who has labored most zealously with much
self-sacrifice to promote the prosperity of this
institution. Among the ninny warm friends
of the school who have stood by the President
and worked hard for this noble enterprise and
thus furthered its interests, is Judge Laubach,
ofBethlehem, who is in every way worthy of
the position as President ofBoard of Trustees.

=ED
The First Commencement of this College

was held Friday evening in the Court House,
which was not only crowded, but literally
jammed, the isles, door ways—in fact all the
standing room in the house being occupied—-
by thu.intelligence, beauty, and refinement,
comprising the elite of our tety, who want
thither to bid a welcome to the young grade-

hying body, a mind, affections instinct with
power, gifted with vitality. Theseconstitute
a life, which, by its inherent force, must grow
and unfold itselfby a law of its own, whether
you educate it or not. Some developments
it will make, some form it will assume, by its
irrepressible and spontaneous action. The
question then is—what shall that form be,
shall it wear the visible robes of an immortal,
with a countenance glowing with the Intelli-
gence and pure affection Cherib and Seraph
or through the rays and sensual impress ofan
earthly—send forth only occasional gleams of
its highest nature. The great work ofeduca-
tion is to stimulate and direct this native pow-
er of growth.

ates and to testify their appreciation of the
noble efforts put forth by those young aspi-
rants, the first fruit of the Allentown Female
College, and the first to receive the honors of
the. initution.The exercises were opened with the singing.
of the Gloria In Excelsis, in which the whole
assembled multitude joined in with one voice.
Prayer by the Rev. Grics, of this city. Piano
Solo—La Baladine—by Miss Lizzie Bowen.
Chorus—The Joy of Youth. Salutatory—The
True Aim of Life—by Miss Mary C. Weiser,
was a fine production, exhibiting rare com-
mon sense, and was delivered In a clear, dis-
tinct and pleasing manner. Piano Solo. Pi-
ano Duet—Martha—by Miss Clara J. Lau-
h.ch and Mista:Annfo rt. Herman. Solo and,
chorus—by Miss Louisa E. Shimer. Essay—
CommencementGarland—by Miss Alice M.
Losch. Miss Losch's essay was very well
written, presented sonic pretty ideas and her
style was very entertaining. Piano Solo—
Grand Polka de Concert—by Miss Ela J.
Lichtenwallner. Chorus—Woodland Con-
cert. Piano Solo—Wandering Sprite—by
Miss Sallie A. E. Manger. Trio and Chorus
—Waking of the Birds—Miss Florence
Troxell, Miss Carrie Grauand Miss Louisa E.
Shimer. '

side readings. Our commencements have
shown that our graduates have the natural tal-
ent requisite to make good readers. 'Why let the
opportnnity to give them the advantages of a
correct and thorough instruction in the art
pass away Y The accomplishment Is a bless-
ing to anyone who possesses it and those who
assist the scholars in attaining a degree of
perfection in it will be doing a service to them
which will redound to their credit in years to
come. Thereis an economical way to accomp•
Bah the object. Say'a month before the close
of the next school term employ thoeorvleoa or
a mat-class teacher of elocution and we are
confident the result will be so apparent and so
gratifying that the custom will be kept up in
future terms. While the instructor is here he
will have spare time, which he can employ in
giving instruction to our teachers, who could
form classes and receive instruction at a trifling
outlay. Then our teachers would have the
ability to rear the yonth in correct reading and
good elocutionists would be as plentifulas corn-
potent mathematicians or accomplished es-
sayists.

Culture's hand
Has scattered verdure o'er the land :
And smiles and fragrance rule serene,
When barren wild usurped the scene;
And such is man—a soil which breeds
Or sweetest flowers, or vilest weeds ;
Flowers lovely as the morning light,
Weeds deadly as an .aconite ;
Just as his heart is trained to bear
The poisonous weed, or•lloweret feir

By selfeducation we mean the education
gained in the workshop,•or in the university,
regardless of the untoward circumstances of
=

nation. •

The history of literature Is full of wonders.
The unconquerable will gathers new strength un-
der rffiwouragements, and works Itself Into a sort
of omnipnteacy which sweeps away the most ap-
palling difficulties and tramples under foot the
most formidable obstacles. The iron will Is more
'powerful than genius. Genius is morbid, erratic,
thrill. and burns with self-consumingardor. It
is a brilliant meteor but uncertain In Its course.
It is a beautiful flower but cannot endure the
storms of adversity. More is to be expected fromlaborious mediocrity, than from the spasmodic
efforts ofa wayward genius. In one of our school
reading lessons, we were taught that althoughgenius outstripped application in the outset, ap-
plication first gained the summit. of the hill of
science. Instability, fickle-mindedness, vacell-
biting purposes are the great obstacles to success
In any enterprise. " Unstable ns water thou

scroll of literary fame, were diamonds found in
the mire, pearls brought up from obscurity,
who, but for their own energy, would have
been unknown to posterity. The examples, I
am about to adduce, will show that there can
be no difficulties in the way, even of an ordi-
nary capacity, but what have been; and may
again be overcome. r Metristascio, a poor boy
singing verses in the streets, became one of
the greatest authors in Italian literature. Gif-

ford rose from the position of a cabinLboy to
that of the most popular author of the age.—
Epictilus, the moralist, was born a slave, but
was distinguished as a Philosopher, and was
intimate with the wisest of the Roman Empe-
rdrs. Ferguson, the first Astronomer of his
age, at whose lectures royalty it-elf listened
with admiration, was s poor shepherd boy.—
Terrence, an • African slave, raised himself to
such an elevation that Roman Consuls sought

shalt not excel." Cultivate a spirit of self-con.ll-
-anti pcsitToto. self-dependence. And here do
not mistake our meaning. You should alwaysfeel and acknowledge your dependence upon an
overruling providence, and carefully avoid an
arrogant selfsuffleicneyand a garrulous self-conceit." Secet thou a man whit: in Ms own eyes, there is
more hope of a fool than of him." The self-
conceited coquette is wiser In her own eyes than
seven men that can render a reason. The self-
dependence we recommend is as far from self-
conceit, as virtue is from vice. Living in an at-
mosphere peculiar to herself, ever relying upon
pretence and falsehood, covering her own shabby
raiment, with a cloak of drapery, the self-conceitedmiss cheats herselfinto the belief that the profes-
sions and attainments of others are alike hollow
and meretricious. So lone as others do not laugh
her in the face, she thinks her assurance passes
for knowledge, her insolence for authority, and
her Impertinence for wit. She verily believes that
every one she meets is as great a fool as herself.
Miserable deception ! The beggar that bows for
her pittance and they who receive her patronage
and many who minister to her vanity, have taken
her dimensions and laugh at her folly. No one
can pass long for more than she Is worth hi any
market. But a genuine self-trust entrenches it-
self In the inmost soul, and is conscious ofin-dwelling power. It does not sit down lu idleness,
waiting for the wheel of fortune to linprove the
condition of things. It does not call upon Jupi-
ter to push the wagon out of the mire. But cau-

-1 getically applies Its own 8110111cler to the wheel.
She who would triumph over obstacles, and ascend
the heights of excellence In the realm of naiad,
must work with the continuous vigor ofa steam-
ship on an ocean voyage. Day by day the tires
must burn and the wheels revolve in the calm andIn the gale, in the sunshine and In the storm.
Thus have we endeavored to bring the subjectbefore you in a plain, practical, common sense
manlier. We have aimed to place the responsi-
bility where it belongs. There is no royal road
to knowledge—no [attainments for those 5110
dream away existence. No solid acquirements
for the aimless. • None for those who fritteraway
time by foolish dissipation or divide their encl.:4losby pursuing the gilded forms of fashionable folly.
No romantic moon-struck miss can ever hope to
excel. If the yellow covered novel is preferred to
the book of seedy, then we shall have a welsh,giddy butterfly Instead of a full developed woman.
We shall have a parlor ornament, a toy, Insteadof one able to take part in the great concerns of
lifeand fulfill her high mission on the earth.

We hail with pleasure the advance of education
In Ole land and rejoice that our danulani, if., well
as our oiegulden irtilts. But lee
would fail utterly If we were to close without ful-l:ening to the moral culture—the education of the
soul. A perfect education Involves thisas one of

We make these observations without a
intention of casting any reflections upon any
one. They have been made manifest to us
and we should feel that we were not doing our
duty if we did not throw out the suggestions
wehave made. We hope the proper persons
will receive them in the same spirit in which
they are given and, Ifthey are worthy of their
consideration, that they may deVise some
Means to further increase the efficiency of our
educational institutions in the branches above
referred to. •

ADDRESS—SUBJECT, SELF-APPI.ICATION— BY
T. B. JOHNSTON, P. U., LWIANON, PA.

We live in spirit-stirring times. This may
be styled emphatically the Age of Progress.
Old fogyism with its obsolete ideas Is being
scattered to the winds. The spirit of the an-
cient Athenians is surging upon the public
mind, and the cry is everywhere for something
new. The mandate, "Forward, march," has
roused the dormant energies of our race, end
with rapid strides we are hastening towards
the goal. °ldlers and laggards are repudiated,
and reward end success are only for those who
toil. Life Is a scene of earnest effort—no at-
tainments are passively secured. All who
would excel must study and think. The mas-
ses arc rising in, the scale, and they who
would tower like some lofty mountain over
the plain, must possess solid and superior ac-
quirements. It is not enough that they have
golden opportunities, or all the advantages
which competent Instructors can supply—that
they have all the books and applianceswhich
modern times have so liberally furnished, but
they must use them, arid thus malts them ef-
fectual in accomplishing .their design. The
question is not, what opportunities you have
had ? But, how have you improved them ?
That opportunities for securing education have
been greatly increased during the past few
years, is evident to all. The different Chris-
tian denominations and also the public author-
ities of the land and private enterprise have
organized and established schools of a high
grade in every portion of our country. But
what good is all this ? You may shut ,your
eyes to the glorious light of heaven. You
may stop your ears and become impervious to
all the sweet sounds of melody. You may
starve in the midst of plenty. So you may
roam over the fields of science and yet gather
none of the sweets which everywhere abound.
It is possible for a young lady to go through
the routine of an entire course of instructions;
and still be an ignoramus.

A travel er may pass through a region abound-
ing with scenes ofhistoric interest—he may
traverse classic soil, lie may scale gigantic
mountains, or roam over vast plains—he may
sail upon the bosom ofrivers, lakes and oceans,
lie may sojourn in cities replete with beauty,
and teaming with the triumphs of science and
ofart, and yet return the same unlearned, un-
cultivated boor, with no enlarged views of na-
ture or ofman. If led to discourse at all upon
the scenes among which he has mingled, lie
may allude to the good or bad fare, the cost of
the trip, or possibly may think the Andes
are rather a large heap, or the glaciers arc a
little slippery, or that there is a good deal of
water in the sea, or that Vesuvius made some
light, and that things in general are different
from what they are at home, and on the whole
it is rather a nice thing to travel. But as for
any advantage it tins been to him Intellectual-
ly, it would require very strong perceptive
powers to discover. And in these days of
shoddy, when libraries are purchased by the
square yard, and a book is judged by its bind-
ing, many such will go abroad, to acquire the
reputation of having travelled. Shoddy they
will start, shoddy they will travel, and shoddy
they will return. How different it is with
those who go abroad for the purpose of solid
improvement—a laudable curiosity to see the
world, and a still more laudable ambition to
add to their store of knowledge. These will
return richly laden, with more expansive
views, and their memories stored with his-
dons fruits, upon whichthey may feed, when
their sun is westerning, andfrom which they
may drale to benefitthe race.

So It is in education—the education of the
mind. In the attainment of a solid education
there must be earnest cooperation on the part
of the pupil. In ono sense we must be "self-
made. 'I do not mean by this the term roused
In Ore popular sense, although 1 am far from
underrating the position and claim that such
may rightly and meritoriously assume. But
by the term self-made means the sell applies-
tion which Is absolutely essential, and which
no onocan dispense with and succeed. I,
mean simply this, that we must have our own
eyes and ears open, our own brains at work
and whatsoever our hands find to• do—to do
It with our might. In other words, it will
avail you but little that you are pupils in this
or any other College unless you work. Our
object this evening will be to show you that

his society. Sir Humphrey Davy, the first
Chemist ofhis time, was the apprentice or au
Apothecary and the son of a mechanic. Her-
shel), was a self-educated man and commenced
the study of Astronomy when e soldier in
Nova Scotimand learnedLatin andGreek while

organist. Linnaeus, the founder of the
science of Botany, was, once seated on the
shoemaker's bench. Bloomfield, the Poet,
composed the Farmer's Boy in a garret, amid
the rapping of hammers. Drew, the celebra-
ted Metaphysician, was a poor boy and a jour-
neyman shoemaker. Sherman, the Statesman
of the American Revolution, was also an hum-
ble working mechanic. Hunter'the Anato-
mist, was an apprentice at cabinet making,nnd
was 20 years old before he knew the alphabet,
Johnson, the Dramatist, was a brick layer.—
John Folz, the German Poet, was-a barber.
Theden, the Chief Surgeon of the Prussian
Army, was a tailor. John Doßond, the in-
ventor of the Achromatic Telescope, was a
mechanic and spent Its early days at the loom.
Lamb, the most accomplished of Belle Lettre
scholars, and the sweetest ofprose writers, was
a common clerk.. Bowditch, flit miracle of
self-education, pursuedthose studies which
made him the translator of La Place, and the
universal oracle of Navigation, on shipboard
her a long period in a subordinate position.—
Franklin, the wisest man of his age, became
so amid the drudgery of types and proof sheets.
Lee, a carpenter, became professor of Hebrew,
in Cambridge University. The time would
fail us to point you to Shaeffer; in the Univer-
sity of Hauls, living upon bread and water,
to Heyne, Winckleman, Bullinger, Wolfgang,
Muscnlus, and scores of others who supported
themselves in Grammar Schools and Un-
iversitiesby singing ballads ,in the
streets, wicking In the kitchen, and blacking
the boots of their fellow students. Postellus
found his way to Paris by occasionally stop-
ping to laboras a reaper, and thought himself
highly favored when received as a domestic
in the College of St. Barbe, and soon succeed-
ed in learning Latin and Greek in his spare
moments, and became the most distinguished
Orientalist of his age. Castello, the author of
an elegant Laths version of the Scriptures,
supported his family ns a common field laborer
and carried home his fuel upon his back after
the toils of the day end declared that literature
was his chief consolation. A French Artist of
distinction, when young, was so noxious to
visit the eternal city, that he consented to set
as the guide and leader of a blind beggar, and
thus traveled on foot over 400 miles—the beg-
gar defraying all the expenses. We mighten-
large this list to any desired extent, but will
not exhaust your patience. We might cite
numerous Instances from our own country,
but we have purposely confined our selections
to those countries and times most unfisvorable
to self-education. Here, illustrations so abound
that from the humblest. cot, to the Widte
House itself, we might evoke a vast multitude,
where acquirements reflect, lustre and gloryupon our institmions and add to our national
fame. Nor Is this wide field of distinction on-
ly accessible to the sterner sex. Thousands of
females have shone in the firmament of science,
poetry, and literature, who toiled at the needle
or in the less congenial employmentor the the-
tory, the store, or the kitchen, end have suc-
cessfully asserted their claim to talent, equally
with the lords of Creation.

Probably as a class woman Is more Intelligent
than man, in a country favorable to the develop-
ment of her sex. I have no sympathy with any
movement that would stamp Inferiority upon
woman. She Is the equal ofman, and entitled to
thesame advantages to develop her mental and
moral nature. Parents are bound to bestow upon
their daughters equal opportunities with their
none.. Education will qualify them better for the
sphere In which Providence designs them to move.
They become better wives, mothersand members
of society, and posterity will exhibit the advan-
tages of the highest female culture. tier capael,
ty for education Is equal to that of him,' who
mutely In reference to the temporary arrow,-
ments of society has been constituted her lord.
If you look up Into yonder Ornament with your
naked eye, the astronomer will point you to a
star which shines down upon you 1¢ single rays of
pure lksild-ilght. But if you will ascend into the

MAYOR HALL of New York has written a
letter to President Grant, suggesting to him,
that if he proposes to pardon the bigamous
Congressman Bowen, he shall do it only on
the condition that Bowen disclose the means
by which he procured a false and fraudulent
decree of divorce through a deputy clerk,
from the office of the county clerk in New
York, without the consent of the latter,, In
order that the fraud may be exposed and
punished. There is something really quite
touching in this solicitude of the Mayor for
the purity of the subordinate officials who fill
the different departments at New York, and
we trust the President will grant Mr. Hall's
request, if he can consistently doso. But we
cannot help thinking that, while the Mayor,
Ifreally on the scent of criminals, might very
easily find so much more important crimenearer home, he sends out these little appear-
ances of intention to be a just Mayor to call
public attention away from the duties he ne-
glects to perform and to impress them with
the beliefthat he is really the guardian of the
city's Interests.

Tun Maine Republican State Convention
met at Portland on Thursday and nominated
the lion. Sidney Ptah= for Governor. The
Convention was characterized by the utmost
harmony and unanimously endorsed the poli-
cyof President Grant. One of the most grati-
fying results to us Pennsylvanians was theadoption of a protective resolution, whichsays: "That in the present emergencies of
our country a tariff on imports is the readiest
and least oppressive mode of raising a larger
portion ofthe revenue needed for the support
of the Federal Government, and that in as-
signing duties care should be taken to so ad-
just them as not to prejudice, but t 4 promote
the interests ofevery section end branch of In-
dustry In the land, special pains being taken
to foster In every practiceblo way the honor
and Interests of the American laborer. '

CIIIEF JUSTICE CLIME, unfortunately for
appearances, is unlucky enough to get sick
when the business of the Supremo Court re-
quires his attention and the bulk of the busi-
ness is therefore put upon the shoulders ofhis
associates. Theinquiry mightberaised, what
is the use of a Chief Justice? It is a remark-
able fact in this connection that when the
Now York Herald or somebody else whispers
Presideni the effect Is magical and the Chief
is hale and heartyoulllcienly to make one be-
lieve Le has still life enough left to perform
the arduous duties of ChiefMagistrate.

Fon the first time in the history of its or-
ganization the President of the last session of
the State'Senate had a private secretary 'at a
Cost of $l2OO. Such _evidences of extrava-gance are in direct contrast with the careful
economy ofthe Federal Government.
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Show mi her steamships! her Macbeth ;

Hirr thought won victories.
Walt, boastful man ! though worthy are

Thy deeds, when thou art true,
Things worthier still, and holler far,

Oursister yet will do.
For this the worth of woman shows

On every peopled shore,
Thnt still as man In wisdom grows

Ile honors her the more.
Oh, not for wealth, or fame, or power

I las man's weak angel striven.
But silent as the growing Bower,

To make ofearth a heaven
And In her garden of the sun

Heaven's brightest rose shall flow,
For woman's best Is unbegun ;

tier advent yet to come.

fairest of creation, last and best
f all God's works, creature In whom excelled
hatever can to sight or thought be found,

Holy, Divine, good, amiable, Sweet.
Plano Solo—Last Idea of Von Weber—by

Miss Jennie Meek. Solo and Chorus— Wald-
lied—by Miss Sallie C. Massey. Essay—Old !
Identities end New Iniquities—by Miss Elda
J. Lichtenwalluer. This essay displayed care-

ful study and originality upon tlutpart of the
young lady and the ability to adaptknowledge
gained'was very apparent. Piano Solo—Sit.
very Waves—by Miss Alice M. Losch. Here
Miss Erdman, by special request of the audi-
ence; rendered a piece of instrumental music
which was received with much enthusiasm,
reflecting no little credit upon the accomplished
and proficient teacher ofmusic connected.with
the Institution. Then Ihllowed the conferring
of the honors of graduation by the President
of the College upon Elda J. Lichtenwellner,
Alice M. Lomb, Sallie C. Massey and Mary C.
Weiser, the first graduates of the College.
Piano Duet—Jennesse Doren—by„ Miss Ella
M. Shirk and Miss Agnes A. Peters. Chorus
—The Birds are Singing. *Solo—l saw the
Fcrest Fading. Valedictory—Life's Ever-
green—by Miss Sallie C. Massey was very well
written end well rend. Trio—Onward now
Gaily—by Miss Elda Lichtenwallner, Miss
Sallie C. Massey, Miss Louisa E. Shimer,Miss
Ella M. Shirk, Miss Carrie Grim, Miss Ebbie
Geisinger, Miss Florence A. Troxell, Miss
Cbu•a J. Laubach, Miss Agnes A. Peters.
Benediction by Rev. S. A. Leinbach.

Thus closed the first Commencement of the
Allentown Female College. The exercises
throughout possessed a high degree of inter-
est. The essays of the young graduates were
well prepnred and evinced considerable
thought. The aim and object of the institu-
tion cropped out and. showed itself in these
productions, making the sciences and in fact
all things subordinate to a higher power. Both
instrumental and vocal music were most ex-

cellent, Miss Louisa E. Shimer and Miss Flor-
ence A. Troxell rendering their solos well and
acquitting thenmelbes with much credit.

Annual (bu►wenceu►cut at College
ille—lnterestlng Exercises.

COLLEGEVILLE, Mont2omery Co., Pu.,
June 23, 1871.

WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA
WHEN VISITING PHILADELPHIA

In search of bargains, wishing
to get full value for roar loon-

ey, perfect satlsfption in the
lit, style, and quality of the
goods, combined with elegance

. finish and superior work
manship, be sure to

CALL AT Townie nALL
CALI, AT TOWER lIALL
CALL AT Towel{ lIALL

and.examlne the vast and mag-
nificent assortment of Summer
Clothing made upfrom a choice

.stock of materials, purchased
recently at prices much beltyrr
market value as special bar
gains, are being sold
every day in large amonnts at
prices which defy competition.

IT ISWPM. KNOWN
IT IS WELL KNOWN
IT IS WELL KNOWN

BENNETT tt CO.,
BENNETT iL CO.,
BENNETT 6: Co.,

to the thousands who have
dealt at this long Established
Clothing House that their gar-
ments stand unrivalled for ex-
cellence of quality and lowness.
of prices by any other house In
the city ; that perfect satisfac-
tion Is always guaranteed and
given, and every garment can
be thoroughly depended upon
for its durability and being ex-
actly as represented.

Call before purchasing else-
where and Judge for yourselves.
You will save more than the
expense of your Journey and
be well pleased with your bar-
gains by calling on

TOWER HALL
Tow en IIAu.
TOWER HALL

518 MARRET STREET,
518 M /MEET STREET,
51$ MAIIKET STREET,
lIALF-WAY RETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETS
lIALF-WAY BETWEEN FIFTII AND SIXTH STREETS
HALF-WAY DETWF.EN FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
d drr w eA,s, -31 u

ALUMNAE MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Alumnae Association

of Pennsylvania Female College took place at 8
O'clock on Wednesday evening, 21st inst., In
Trinity Christian Church, Freeland.

The attendance was large,and the exercises
very Interesting. The programme was as follows :

Voluntary on the organ,by Miss Walker.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Bomberger.
Sacred music—"Guide me, 0 thou great Jeho-

vah." •

Oration, by Mrs. W.ll. Fessenden, of Boston,
Mass., of the class of 1856. The Introductory
greeting to the Alumnae was very finely composed,
and delivered with much feeling. The speaker
had returned after an absence of fourteen years to
greet her sister graduates. The subject of her
oration was " Woman ; her Education, her Influ-
ence and her Rights." The subject was well
treated, the author pleading strongly for "wo-
men's rights."

Music—Duett, "The Swallow's Farewell," by
Misses Walker and Casselberry.

Poem, by Mary P. Crawford, A. 8., of Consho-
hocken, Pa., of The class of 1065. The poem was
well delivered. It was a tine production, nod re.
acuLea great creon upon the author.

Music—" There is a fountain filled with blood."
Benediction by Rev. W. Total'.

ftlarriays
SCHEIRER—DESIILER.—June 24th, by Rev.

N. S. Strassburger, Mr. Richard Scheirer to Miss
Rebecca S. Deshler, both or Whitehall, Lehigh
county.

Dratlls.
WEISS.—On Tuesday, the 27tli inst.,Darius

Wels?, aged 26 years, 10 months and 28 ays.

:1111Yaintrot Prodare altryket.

Corr,,'t, .4 Daily ley Ir. ilishefIncr, NtYcliard & CO
Whwil Floor, 11, 1,10
wheat, 11or 14'4'0

4.7 .'.l mtlllng

I :hi par 10g
Rye 110 •
(',u
Oats6s
Flaxse 'I I 1, 0
Timothy Seed, per 10.110 5 iv) •
("lover Seed, 7 0
Wheat Flour, Per r'l7. 4 01 ~etltng

Corn Meal, ,
" '1 01

r, 1,

..

lialte,poutt.l 20 pay .llo4
lw.l, • 15
Tallow "

Mani, " 11 •
Eggs, per Ilocen
Pielal),l. per bushel. now . 1 01
Dried APPI••••. Ear i"l7)''''
Prlea Peach,. • • 1 0;

HORSEMEN, ATTENTioN
READ THE FOLLOWING

Its essential elements. Religion is ft life capable
of endless developments. Hence every successful
institution will locorporut this as One of its ends.
It Is true that there Is an amazing power in the
educational oppllances of society, and it is equally
true that society, acting under its own Inward lit-
pulse and going forth guidedby the focal light of
the world's history and.experience, may gain the
sumtnit of human improvement and joy. Wead-
mit that human nature is capableof this, and that
a right education is a vast engine, for workingout
this grand result. We look upon society ina light
similar to that In Which we view the prolific earth
—a vast field of capability. In the elements and
conformation of the earth, exist the matter and
conditional laws of the fragrant flower—the aro-
matic shrub and the magestie oak of the forest.But it requires the power and presence of the great
orb of day to awaken Its latent energies, to evolve
its gases and to elaborate the inherent vegetablelife with which its generous bosom swells. It is
the office of this celestial !meld to efileet the eve-
ning dew and shed it over the roseate cheek of
the vale, his to gather the teeming summer cloud
and pour out Its moistening rain upon the forestand upon the field, his to equalize the pervading
gases of Alm atmosphere front which the opening
bud and foliage nosy absorb the elements of their
future perfection and beauty. Thus It IS With
society possessing in the natural 'endowments of
Its individual part., the capacity for exalted Im-
provement and In its progress, additional facilities
for growth and elevation, yet it requires the warm
rays and genial influence of true religion to bring
It to ultimate perfection. Science and religion are
closely related; they abide in perfect harmony.
Religion confirms science and science confirms re-
ligion. They mutually adorn each other. The
mind under their control cannot he sterile and bar-
ren but Must bee,ome an Eden of beauty, a paro-
dies of delight. The vernal season of youth will
afford a profusion of sweetest flowers '• the sum-
mer of life will be loaded with the choleest fruits,and antannes frosty period will he crowned withthe golden harvest of plenty. I would concludewith an earnest appeal to all before me. Never
was there a time in the history of our country
when It was more important to found and cherishinstitutions of learning. Recent events have given.
it stability to our government audit prominence to
our natiou, and the eyes of the world are lookingupon us as we are working out the mightiest
problem of ages—that man is capable of self-
government, that republics are permanent, thathumanity may develop its most exalted anus,and reach Its highest destiny without kings or po-
tentates, eschewing alike monarchical or aristo-cratic sway. Education physical, mental, moral,
will he the cement. of die glorious structure we
have reared on tints Western Continent, and long
shall it lift its lofty turrets and send forth Its
streaming rays the light and glory and admiration
of the world. Planted In such a soil, nurtured by
such a culture, here men and women, made in theImage of God, a little lower than theangels, shall
work out the divine purpose and bless the race.
If see fall ; then disastrous will be the failure.But there is no such word as fall in our vocabu-
lary. As I look over the bright eyes and intelli-
gent countenances of this congregation, I feel Mire
all Will resolve to win. Especially to the youngladles would I direct my appeal. What a vast
field opens before you In this land. Here youarefree from the degradation which in many lands is
the lot of woman. You are considered man's
equal. You can mould mind, influence public
sentiment, stop the flow of vice, raise a barrier to
the flood tides of wickedness. You have the
speet, the confidence, the venerationof the sterner

• sex. You may not enter the SenateChamber, you
may not plead at the bar, you may not enter thepulpitor forum, but you may mould the senator,Ole o lawyer or the minister; you may control
through them the political and moral welfare of
the age. la the more appropriate and' congenialspheres of usefulness, you may act your part andbe a power in the earth. There la frothing more
lovely in the universe of God than a young wo-man, well educated, deeply pious, laboriously and, zealously engaged In aiding the elevation ofsociety ; one who seeks to gain by all the roundofsocial duties and Intellectual pureults, that moreperfect, refined and noble life of the soul, in virtueof which, she can alone shine with increasing bril-liancy and shed around hera quickening power
for good. Especially will this be the ease, if whatwe have aimed at In this discussion Is realized, inthe proper improvement of the facilities you pos-
sess to obtain a liberal and thorough education,and If with it you have chosen the better partwhich cannot be taken from you. If, to the ac-
complishmentsof literature and the grace and re-
finements of social life, you add that pure spirit ofreligion, which exalts whatever, dt penetrates, en-
riches poverty, and pours the light of knowledge
into the untutored mind of Ignorenee, assimulates
you to God, and holds in blest harmony all thepowers of the soul ; which consecrates all our at.
talaments to the noblest uses, opens ever fresh
fields ofaction and usefulness, softens the rugged-

' tress and relieves the painfidness of the darfier
hours of life, sheds a benison around affliction and
ministers blessings through the sorrows of time
which will make you angels of mercy to our Adieu

' race, then when you die —while the tears of lovitm
and grateful mull it Mies, Which your intim:nee ha
made to feel the power ora truly Chrl-tian woman..
Shall he your noblest eulogy—the crown. of life

• gemmed with stars be your Unfaiiiligreward.
What highest prize has woman wou

• In science or in art.!
What mightiest work, by woman done,

Boasts city, field or mart 1
Shelton no Raphael—painting salth ;

No Newton I !naming odes ;

COLLEGE. COMMENCEMENT.

The Nineteenth Annual Commencement of the
Pennsylvania Female College, Prof. J. P. Sher-
man, Principal, took place on Thursday, June
22:1, at 10 a. tn., and was largely attended by per-
sons from the surroundingcount:y ned thefrlends
of the pupils from a distance.

The order of exercises was as follows:
Voluntary on the organ, by Miss Walker.
Prayer by Rev. I'. Russell.
Sacred music.—" Cast thy bread upon the ws

ters."

Tfo'ooy. Mtn:. Phan.
JA (1. CA Sill: Vi• Used Or. Folio 11.

Mamchke'x ProsKian LinimentOn n mare of mine,which
had 0 bed oplito, caumlng Itoneneng. I need tom bottle
withentirelowest., coring her completely.

April 31 1910. ' JIINA. I'. IREDELL.
Thin Invaluable Linitnent is 'nold by DraggiKte and

Storekeepers. Wholoealo by JAMES O. WELLS, N. E.
nor. of nth and Spring Garden Sta.. Philadelphia. For
male io Allentown Joy L. SCHMIDT St COnod Hamilton
Street, Or. W. E. BARNES Sr. SON, LA *ALL St MAIL
TIN mad JOIIN D. bIOSER.

Sperial Notirm
•

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
U WELL.

Tho groat DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem.

and of the one, hOldg to solution the Protoxids of Iron
and other valuable compounds, and Is being proved hy
the unerring test of repeated trials, no 000 of Oho hoot
OnnEDINH for Kidney 1,181,1808, byepervin Servals-
newot, urges,

Complaints, catarrhal ciffer VW,

Ftirption, In Its early sges, Diabetes; //des/foot D,i
finttla, nod General D,baity. It purifies out enriches
the Moo I, Increaiies the anpellte, promotes digestion,
stimulates the eecretlons ani'l tllO tierVoll,l syK•
tom. Itl4highili recommended by Phystrill.P. nod Olin
testimonial. of lovalids reveal its secret powers. It is
told at the 1.,alio,of {l.OO per hoz of one dorm quart
Antilles, delivered at Bristol, in., to he expressed to any
point.

44-The HEALEY° INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL le
designed to !Immune/Ism patients during all seaman 0

the year, who preferdrinking the MYKTIC WATER from
the WELL.

D. S.CADWALLADER, 1(50RIICO St ,
innlS.Unt

" Glrationes Salutalorke," by Miss Minerva
Schwenk. This was well delivered, In a clear
and distinct voice.

W" TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The,‘ leyx:ll7.•
',errstMgarolvs;.7,"67l,:;;l7i',:tirrn'',:evi.,ral ie'aras
with a severe tong affection, anti dolt dreaddisease, Con-
sawn., hi anxious to 1111tit 0 known tohis fellow sufferers
the:llommof cure. Toall who desire It, he will rend a copy
of thepreacriPtiou used (free of charge/, with the dirt,

dons for preparingand using UM IMMO, whirl, they will
mid a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitht, &tr.
The onlyobject of the advertiser In sending the rescrlp.
troll Is to beuelit the idllicted, and spread In
which be conceives tobe Invaluable; and ho hopes every
sufferer will try Ids remedy, as It Willcunt them null/lug
and may prove a blessing.

ruffles wishing the prescription will please address,
Rae. EDWA RI) A. WILSON,
Williamsburg King. Co. N. Y.

"Co-education," by Miss Addle F. Sherman,
(daughter of the Principal). This was a superior
production, and was very highly praised by all.
MISS Sherman opposed the co-education of the
sexes, and though " woman's right's" were not
mentioned, yet the whole tenor of the essay was
In opposition to the usual acceptation of theterm,
viz.: the participation of women In the active
duties of political and business life so much more
suitable for the sterner sex. Co-education of the
sexes was opposed as having a tendency to make
girls masculine, and to deprive them of the natu-
ral modesty which Is woman's greatest charm.
MISR Sherman's delivery was admirable—her
voice being distinctly heard In all parts of the
house.

"Flee ns a bird."
" Follies and Vices," by Minerva Schwenk.

The speaker made sonle excellent points. Idle
and fast young men, smokers, wine-bibhe•s and
votaries of fashion were" handled without gloves"
by the fair speaker.

Oration for the Second D.-gree—subject "Bible,"
by Agnes A. Shultz, A. 11. The subject was
treated in it very masterly manner, and the oration
was delivered In tones of silvery clearness. Miss
Shultz 16 d graduate of the class of 1567. Cler-
gymen present gave the highest praise to her pro-
duction.

Music—Opera Chorus—"Golly launch and'
lightly row." • •

The degree of " A. B." was then conferred upon
the graduating class ; and the degree of A. M.
upon Miss 51. F. Davis, class of 1857; Mrs. II;
Preston, class of 1801 ; Miss llelen M.Lewis, class
of 1803; Miss M. P.Crawford, class of 1805 ; Miss
Agnes Shultz, class of 1807, and Miss Sarah Ga-
briel, class of 1808.

The Phi Theta Delta Society conferred their
Jewel upon Miss Minerva Schiveuk. The Presi-
dent conferred the silver medal of the Collegeupon
Mies Schwenk for proficiency in Greek, and upon
Miss Addle F. Sherman for prollehmicy In music.

Valedictory Address, by Miss Addle F. Sher-
matt, A. 13.

The benediction was pronounced by Rev. J.
Hendricks, and the large audience was dismissed.

Dr.Sunderland, the former Principal of the Col-
lege, spoke highly of the proficiency of the gradu-
ating class, stating that no class had ever acquitted
itself better or reflected greater credit upon the col-
lege: The same opinion was expressed by other
competent Judges present. The essay of one of
the graduates, Miss Addle F. Sherman, was highly
commended by all,and the delivery of all the lady
speakers was remarkable for clearness of utterance
and correct and graceful delivery. All the exer-
cises were highly successful, and fully sustained
the excellent reputation of the college.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon Miss
Walker, the music teacher, for the skill with which
she conducted the musical exercises, of which she
had entire charge. She was ably assisted by
Misses Casselberry, Jones and Bomberger, her

and by Mr. Hunelcker and Miss Bomber-
ger, of Freeland • also by Mr. Freeman and Mr.Linderman, of thsinus College, to all of whom
thethanks of the graduating class and the visit-
ors are due.

At the close of the exercises, a very large num-
ber of Alumnae and guests partook of a substan-
tial repast In the ,College refectory. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Benner'lle Kelm, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Stauffer, and Mrs. J. Warren Co-
llard, all of Reading.

The Pennsylvania Female College, under the
able supervision of the efficient Principal, Prof.
J. P. Sherman, and his Illiteompilshed wife, Mrs.

S. Sherman, has because one of the most pop-
ular as well as one of, the most healthful and
pleasant Institutions of learning In the State.
Amossg Itspresent and former pupils and gradu-
ates ore young ladles ofmany of the leading fam-
ilies of the United States, and Its commencement
exercises always excite great Interestamong those
who favor the cause of female education.

11.7' ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman wbO
antlered for yearn from Nervonm Pretna•

turn Decay and all the effecty of youthful Indiscretion,
will, for the nuke of nutferlng humanity. vend free to all
who need itthe recipe and dlrectlofi for sulking the mint-
ple remedy by which he W. cured. Sntrorerniwishlng to
profit by theadvertiser's experience can do so by ad-
dressing luperfect confidence, JOHN U OGDEN,

Nu. 42Codur tit. New York.

CDNSIIPIPTION. ITN CURE AND
ITS PREVENTITIVE, 14Y J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.

Many a human bolus has psedaway, for whose death
there was no other reason thansthe neglect of known and
imikputtbly proven memo of core. Those near and dear
to faintly moll friend a are sleepingthe dreamless slumber
Into which, had they cidnily.adommi
DR. JOkiiPli SCHENCIAS DIMPLE TREATMENT,
and availed themselves ofhis wonderful efficacious me&
'clues, they would not havefallen.

Dr. Schenck has in his own cane proved that wherever
sufficient vitality remains, that vitality. by his medicines
and his directions fur their Use, is quickened Intohealth-
ful vigor.

In this statement there Is nothing PresumPttmus. To
the faith of the invalid in toads no rtpromentation that is
not a thousand times substantiated by living and visible
works. The theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck's medi-
cines inns simple as it is unfailing. Its philosophy re
(johns uu urguntent. Il is

Tho SeuWood Tonic and Mandrake Pillspro the first two
weutuins With which the citadel of iho malady is assailed.
Two-thirds of the cast, o(c...optionoriginateIn dys-
pepsia and a functionally disordered liver With thls
condition the bronchial tithes 44 sympathize" rilh the
stomach. They respond to the inorbille actionof the liVer.
Hero thcu (1111011 1104 culminating result, and the setting
lu, with all its distressisg nn niptom+ ofCONSUAIDTIoN:

The Mandrake Pills are composed of one of 'Nature's
nollest gifts—the Podophillum Peltatum. They p.4.sess
all the Mood-searching; alterativeproperties tit calomel,
but unlike Calomel. they

" LEAVE 1,40 STING BEHIND,"
The work ofcure Is now beginning. Tlie vitiated nod

mucous dopeelto lu the bowels and In the alimentary canal
'are ejected. The liver, like a clock, In wound op. It
nronsos from Its torpidity. The stomach acts, respunsive•
ly, and the plitient be ton to feel ilia he ho getting. 0111101,

A SUPPLY OF .000 D BLOOD.
The Seaweed Tonic, lu conjunction with the Plilo. per-

meat. and neolutllneffo with the food. Chyllfication In
bow progressingwltbont Its previous torture,. ingestion
ecomeo I.mules, null the cure Is seen 10 ho Ht hand.

There is no triere flatulence, no exacerbation of the 010.
mad,. An ppe‘Otlte eels In.

NOW tiNgrOlOent Mood Purifier ever Yet 011,1111 y
an Indulgentfather to suffering luau. Schenck 's Pelmet,-

lc Syrup moues in to perform Ito Northam.and to huoten
and complete the cure. Itenters at mom lIPOII Its work.
Nature cannot be cheated. It collects andripens the Im-
paired and diseased portionv of the lungs. 111 the form of
gatheringo, It prepares them expectoratlon• nod lo
Fe very s tem time the malady In vitunfilohed, therotten
throne that It occupied .Is renovated and made new, and
the patient. In all the dignity of regained vigor,stepa
forth to uujuy the manhood or the womanhood. that was

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
Tho second thing Is, the patiohts must stay In a warm

room until they get Well ; It In almost Impossibleto pre-
vent taking cold whenthe lungs are diseased. but It ;oust

Lo prevented urn curo Cannot chested. Fresh :dr and
Holing out, ospoclally lu suction of tho country In the
(all and winterseason, are all wrong. Phyalclanti who
recommend that course late their patient., Iftheir lungs
are badly diseased. and cot, becausethoyare Inthe boom
;boy most notsit down ;inlet,• they must walk about the
route on Innell and Os fast tho strength Will bear. to got
up n goodcirculation of blood. The patlento must ktep
In good spirits—he determined togot well. This ban a
greet deal to do with the upnothe, and Is the great point
to galn.

To despair ofcare after such ov Idenco of its possibility
In Om worst rases, and moral certainty In nil others, In
sinful. Dr.Schelick's personal statement tho Faculty
of Isle ONVII cure was In Mese modest Words

••

thou; caoaytlyears oamgoy Ibwoda,s aln n dthaot lone t shagelnsy ofpr hoy ns.iminp s•
thought that I could not Ilya a week ; then, like • drown-
lug man catching at straws, I hoard of nod obtolued the
preparations which I saw off, m lho they

a perfect cart) of me. ItA.m.d to inn that Innld
feel thempenetrate my %Owl.. system. 'rimy ;own riCr,,u-
ed the matter In my lungs, and I would spit np morn than
is plot of otfouoivo yellow matter every inoratug for a
lung time.

As soon AS (11Ilt 11.1(1111 to subside my cough, fever, PAL
and night sweats all began to leave toe, thud my mpetlte
became grent that It willdifficulty that I cou.d
keepfrom eatingtoo nalein. I noun gabled hey strength.
thud have grownin flesh ever since."

.I wan weighed .portly) after my rerovory," added the
Doctor. " thee looking like a 1013/0skeleton t my weight
was °idyl ninety-adieu Petunia : my Present weight. In
two hundred end twenty-fivo=l pounds, and for years
I have enjoed nteruptheat."

Pr. Schencyuinr
k 1104 dlscontluued.1 hilsh professionalvisits to

New York and Heston. Ile or hi, .011. Inc. J. II. Schenck,
Jr., still coutlauo to I.,ph patientsat their office, NO. IA
NorthSIXIII tired HOladelylllo, gel"' y Saturday fro,. 9
A. 81. to 3P. M. Those who wish a thorough examina•
Hon with the liospirometer will be charged 10. The lice.
plrometer declares barn

xacondition of the lunge. and
patted,. can readily whetherthey are curable:head.

The directions for taking the medicines are adapted to
the intelligenee ev,eu of inchild. Followingthese direc-
tions, and kind Naturewill do the rent, excepting that In
rotor cases the Maudrake Pills aro to be taken In Mcrae,
ed doses t the three medicines need no other accompaul-
menta than the ample kn.:ructions that accompany- them :
Firstcreate appetite. Of returning health hungerIN tllO
must welcome symptom. When it comes, WI it wit

we, let the despairing atode beof good cheer. Hood
blood atonce fellow, the cough loosens, the night sweat
Ix abitted. Inn short time both of these morbid symp•
toldare gone forever.

Or. Schenckin medicines are constantly kept Inled of
thousands offamilies. An a laxative ur purgative, the
Mandrake Pills aro a standard preparation • while the
PalinOulc Syrup. en a curer of coughs and colds, may he
regarded as a prophylacteric liglll/14 consumption in any
of its forms.

Price of the Polemic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic. *1 re
box.ttle. or 071.0 a demo litandrako Pills, 2.1 chaste a

Fur sale by hill druggists and dealers.
JoHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN. Prr2Arch street ,

Phildelphiaa. Wholesale Agouti+. [1,132271-1y

WANTEII.—A FEW FIIINT-CLANS
ENS, m and female, for the boot

books pub11.1.211.• Send for clrenlag.
BIBLE nitcrriiERS. l'obll4hern,

7."• lioprker nil cot.
one clnor west if lirJadwny, N V.

rrEAciiiAts.Tuu Iva Tda shard finals• and few Cel for \VASII !NO •
TON 111,T111111% School woo, vOc nto.,thd. cotnnoutelnli
In newts, next. Saholca from tlorty•threa to forty dol.
laed par mouth. Applleant• aprovr for dtoonituttion,

P tvld l'eter'd tavern, on July lith next, at o'clock.
A. Of. F.slizziTos.

Juno 11 at Sort'y Wathlugt,n Dint.Echoul i./0111A.

Yours, 1212 NoTicc.—Tllll; ANNUAL MEET-
Iug o6th„ ~.tockholdor., of 3il111.6:111Eito coL •

LEOE will .be Loll of the Colingo Building. on THURS.
DAY. Jauel9th. et 2 o'cM., at which limo au
election f.w Trunices will loc k,

ed
June:l-2i w C. PItETZ, Ee.crolarr.

THE salary ofJudgeLongaker is now $5,000
6 year

STANDARD SCALES
OVER 250 MODIFICATIONS,

IIAY,
RAILROAD TRACK,

COAL,
CATTLE

PLATFORM, COUNTER,

GROCERS' SCALES
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

EMI!

PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWER

FAIRBANKS & EWING
715 Chestnut Street,
=I

=I

w J. EVERETT's NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAP SUPPORTER

No Pimp, ender the lulu,. Perfectly comfortable, ena-
omicully and highly beneficial. roil North 7th ISI.,
slow Arch, Philadelphia. Trues., Supporters, Eleatic
Locking., Crotch., Ac., loweat prices In the city. Lady
atteadaat. reply

1871.
2.Totirco.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
; Nolte° Is herebr alven that lettere testatnentarr
having beengranted to the tindernigned to the estate of
JOIIIC TELLES!, deceased, Into of Upper !decennia
township. County of Lehigh, l'enneylvania; therefore
all permit-ix who know themselves to let indebted to said. . . . .
estate are r,tocKted to make payment within Mx weeks
trona data hereof. and Itlleit who have any legal define
againet said estate will prowent them well authenticated
for e..ttlernent withinthe above Apodaca time.

hal3lA TELI.P.M, Executrix.
lir her Agent. 0 HOItUE

ALLENTOWN, May Milt, 18'71. tny:ll.tit

•APPEAL. '
UNITED STAT. INTERNAT. REVENUE,
ASAFNaillen OUTWIT. Stir DIATRICT, PA.

NOME la hereby given tool' persons residing or&log
liminess in the hixth Collection District of Penna., corn-

Of Ilia Coon tier of Lehigh nod Montgomery, that
le lista ofanimal taxes for MO, assessed tinder there-
CORO,. entitled "Ati Art to proyido Ioteroni Dere-
nen, etc.," approved Jolt J9th,19:9, nod July Nth, i5O,. . .

stud this asswnditionin thoroto may bit onstsnintol at my of•
non from 9 A. M. to 3 M. for ton slayn from this fifth
day of Juno neat. And a Court of AIn.sal will be bold on
the Pithday of Janis, IS7I, from 10 A. N. to 3 I'. at the
Blontsfismory Wage la the Borough of Norrlntown; and
au this Pithday of Juno rit my Wilco In the City of Allen-
town, from 9 A. Al. to :1 P. 11. ,

All appeals inuet he In writing and apecify the partici,
r can.. matter or thing respecting which a decision Ix
quexted and ato the ground or principal of Inequality
error complained

EDWARD ROHE
Asnennor nlxlh Dintrict, Pa.

No.1:18 IIry tnilton ntrecl, city of Allentown.
ALLENTOIVN. May 1611. (my -24 lc

BE

KING
WASHER) WASIIC

11103 H
It washes without wearing tl o clothes—no rubbing or

squeezing.
It washes from ouetto twentyslivoarticles In from one

to four minutes.
Itweshos the finest Lace Curial., Handkerchiefs, Str.,

without any Injury.
Itwealles theheaviest guilts and Blankets.
Itwashes whiterand more thoroughly clean Ihnnby any

other progrens, 101 strong currents of water urn deshod
throughevery part of the fabric.

It will sane three times its coat ton single year In Ittbor
and wear of clothe.

It reduces washday to an honr.
The King Washer Is so called, If we are rightly In-

formed, after the name of its inventor; but It may well
moat,. the Immo royal title , fur it Is destined to lord
Royer all competitors, and reign snpretne In the Laundry.
Its cleft. are everywhere acknowledged, and not only
era M. e who stood aloof from all scantling I.IIIIOIIIOOA. trot
,000001,0 have been usingother machines aro replacing
them with the King Washer.—BetiffatorirOnstite•

The King washer arrived Bath on Friday evening; on
outlay morning I had my•. maiden" eXPurlencn In

washing. A Past-modem examination by exports of the
family elicited the following results: one-fourth of the
tium, three-fourthssaved; ladle r done and cleaner, a aae•
lug luncalculated) in the wear. 'rile ;tumult, . are delight-

ped, and toy wife and I are pleased.will take groat
pleasure in recommending the King Washer.—Cll MILES
L. Tnorrsiss, Asst. U. S. Assessor, Riehnionif, Vet.

The King Washer is no complete, and answers so well
' all the rude desired, that there itt nothing more desired In
this litne.saring, labor-saving maritine.—Phf Press.

Having purchased one of your King Washing rot,
chin,Feudalnd practically tented Its capacity for economy of
limo abor, and also Ito cleansing properties, I do not
110011010 10 tiny it will do all you chalet for it, nod I will
cheerfullyrecommend It to my friends to be the best wai.lt-
lug machine I have ever oeeu.—J .WW. Loss, h 7 W. Pratt
Street, bier/finaore.

Do. It take all thedirt out 4 Try It. and win venture
tho essertion that youcannot find a piece of linenso soiled
that theKing Washer will nut make clean as now in Ore
minutes.—/lonton Journea.I take pleasure In addingmy testimony to the goodgoal-
Wes of the "King Washer." It does its work well and
effectually, nud In undoubtedly one of the greatest inbor-

ivlug machines of the ago.—Dr. J.ll. tit:ltasca, 15 N.
Sixth Sired. Phila.

SPECIAL.
to the Inventionof the King Iroxiter. It w. designed

that It should combine oil tho good qualilies of every
other washing anachiuo. and at the. same limo to hove nut

stogie objtionable feature. Such it mAchlue Is theKing; no nabbing, uo wearlug and tuariug; cud last, but
not leant, labor nude easy.
Ifyoucannot purl:llan°a King ll'aither In your place.

send tan the

Retail Price, $15.00,
od two twill femora the came to son, free of freight. t
'la.,r where uo ace is selling. If way ono Is not
ad wishes to return the machine alter a inentleo trial
ecordlog to directions, we agree 1.,

REFUND THE. HONEY,
ree offreight.

4Z.Solel tholerB iftnero fly, fo 'chant larral Aft
aunts are made.

King Washing Machine & Mani. Co
1109, 1111, 1113 MILLER STREET,

PHIL.4DELPIII.4
MEE

A NEW ERA IN WASHING I

NO BOILINOI NO HARD RUBBLY??? NO HOT
IPA TER! NO WARRBOARDS, NO BLUE.

ISO! NO INJURY TO GARMRSTSI

MONEY, I,AIIOII, TINILI, CLOTHING, & FUEL SAVED DT

WARFIELD'S
=EI

Cold Water Self Washing Soap!
This Soap is ono of the moat useful Inventionsof !Imago;

It washes the fluest as well nn tho coaracill fabric., fn

achinery, and In guarenteed not to injute the textitto of
tbe finest fabric, when toivil in accordance with the in-
tructiong. It In a EXPEIIIOIt SOAP, for tho following

VII:
Ist. 'Fhb. Soap, by Itsown action, dismolvea the greaee,

and liberates the dirt In the garment, quietly andapeedlly
accomplishing that which to usually done by tuber and
v lolenco upon the clothes by R washing machine or want)
board. 1 try 111th.bond rubbing Is required when this
Soap Is naed, except whenthe dirthas Nettled very tightly
in the garment. or it has been very much tolled.

2d. Ono good washerwoman, when familiar with It,
eau aceumplinh Inure and hotter washing with thinSoap
in the mama limo thou two women with two .of the hunt
machines, axing the ordinary moths in the market.

ad. THE CLOTHES REQUIRE NO BLUEING, an they
are bleached every time they are washed and dried lu the
sun.

Ult. It will wnsh out coach or maehluo gronso, rain
or nnythiug'bateau bo removed, withoutthu slightest
jury to the garments.

.sth. THERE Is no ACID or SAL SODA used In Its ma
ufacture.

rith. The proprietors guarantee that there In nothing
Itthat Clan In any way injure garment.

%h. It has a healing effect ou ogle dineasco, such
washing letter, be.

Bth. Clothing washed with this soap will last Much
longerthan withtin ordinarysoaps In u.e, the great wear
caused by hard rubbing Is entirelysaved.

fli• For washing prints and woolens, cleaning house,
carpets, scouring, etc., At has no cutlet.

Ily its 1.0 you saes health. limo. money, labor.
clethss and fuel.

11. To roo,tnerd, IT IS TIIECHEAPEST SOAP DIAN
UPACTURED.

12th. ity wainthinSoap, the annoyance of hot water in
summer and of .iteatn the how., duringthe winter (by
which many Hover° colds urn contracted) In avoided.

8. A. SIARSTELLER & CO. have secured tho pato
right of thin wouderful Soap for Lehigh, Northetnato,
Carbon and Schuylkill counties, and have tho sole rig
to inanufurturomud hell the name, and would invite II
niter:lion of thetrade and thoymblic generally to this roe
Addre,eall orders to

S. A. MARSTELLER & CO.,
Catasaugua,Lehigh Co., Pa

For nolo by Or prluclpaldoalOra throughout the ca
Um. of Lehigh cud Northampton. may 10.3

-la TEACILERN WANTED.
The School Board of North Whit,hull township

Lehigh county, hereby glee notice that they drain, to en
gageNIN TEAOREBB for theemoting school term
Au exe taination of applicants will be held on MONDAY
July 17th, 1871, lu the village of Ironton In said township
School term o I.IIOIIOIN. Salary, fur experienced and pro
tensional teachers, $lB per mouth, fur Lahore according t
gradeof ocertificoaftthe Boardeandexperience.

By rder
Juno 11.50 S. A. BROWN, Secretory.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated with the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D.,and Professor of Insers.veN et the Eueand
Ear, (hisspecially) in the Mcdteal College of reun-
ify/ranfa, 13 ye,me pert ence. (formerly u(Leyd n,llel-
hmd,) No. SAMI Arch Street, Phila. Testimenkls can be
HOOD athis otlice. The filedfcal (acuity are invited to itc•
company their patients, as be lots no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Nucharge
for examination. aprl6-IY

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
Inthe Orphans' Churl ofLehigh County.

In tho matter of the ereottut of JoIIN likatellNE
Executor of NVIIII:wa Korchuer, ileceamd.

Aud now, Juno 10th, 1811, the Courtommlutll. C. Iluu
bergur, Esq., to make tintrlbullou uccordleg to law.

F.311 the Records, . .
I=

The Auditorabove named will attend to the dull. of Ws
appointment, at the onkel of Levi Smyer, boo., In MO.
lerelown. on FltIDAI. the IiEVENTIIday of JULY, lall.
when and where all persons lutereated may attend II they
thluk proper. 11. C. lIUNSIIERGER.

June 21 at Auditor.

Mu Rbinttisrotento.
lOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

hr. rro 4.'11
WINE

MS
Ental II hod

190

A remed' whiiin has been tested for 10
years. and proved In thonsands ofcare.
cAnable of curlew all Meenses of the
Throat nn4 Lungs; performing many
remlrk akin cures, merit, a trial from all
wino are angering from similar affections
and vainly reeking relief. Will lon lot

I Prejudice prevent you from Leing eared
also

- -
(Yongha and Colds—The Dreirgista say it cures thert) all
..isffinm—The relief and cures of it are marvelous,
Branchilis—Every sufferer willfind reliefand cure
Throat Ailments require onlya few doses.
hung DiArmses—llos mid cases pronounced incurable.
Drell-lily—lt renovates an d luvigontles Os system.
Lir, Complaint—Most effective regulator of this
/4/11101)At6i-111. healthy action 01.1 lien stomach cures

Arm/krt.—lt is health-givingand appetite restoring.
Urinary Organs—Action ou them Is marked and prompt.

DR. CROOK'S WINE (IFTAR Is rich In the medicinal
qualities of Tar, combined with vegetable Ingredients of
undoubted vsloo, which make it unsurpassed, not only
for the complaint( enumerated, but It rapidly restores
exhausted strength. cleanses the stomach, relax. the
Liver andpots them to work, causes the food to digest.

nd mak), pureblood, and begets a vivacity appreciated
by both sound and sick.lt yonare afflicted to any way,
WO know if you try the life•giving ionic propertiesof
Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar, you will add your testimony to
Its great rains In correcting any " ills that flesh In heir
to. Prepared only by OLIVER CROOK & CO. Bold
by Druggists everywhere.

For&rondo, S(Toftanus Tumors, Scrof-ulous I, lBroreeof the Eye, or tlcrofula In any
form, Rheumof(sot, Diseases of the Liver,
Diseases of the Skin, Eruptions, Pimpres„
Boils, Teller, Scald Head. Ulcers. and old
Sores,orany dixosen depending ona denre•nd
comiltlon of the blond. bike Dr. Crook Com-
pound .Syrup of Pnke Root. It le combined
with the beet tonic pretutrationn of Iron
known, and In the beet /Literati.and Stood
Purifier made. Cleanse your Blood. Try
ono bottle, Sold by drugalete. Prepared
only by - -

OLIVER CROOK ,t, CO.,
Dayton, Ohio

ROTARY MEASURING FAUCET.—
The beat. A durableand reliable article. Nerer

gliaut, and ant liable to btoakage Send for circular.
addreas 40. 81themanalown, l's.

H. lIENDERSO,

FAMILY LIQ.
,s

UOR CASES,
Each Coo containing Ono Bottle of

OLD PALE BRANDY, I HOLLAND OIN.
OLD RYE WHISKY. OLD PALE tiIIF.RRY,
FINE OLD PORT, OLD BOURBON.

Guaranteed Pure and nf the very Beat Quality.
PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS.

Sent by If. C. 0. D.. or Post.office order.
lIENDERSON, IS Broad St., Now York

BUNDLING.
Only Work on the .5 ulyect Aver l'alishal.

READY JUNE 21ST.
Thn ORIOINPROGRESS AND DECLINEOF BOND-
ING IN AMERICA," with dexcriptlva pooina by Henry
. Stile., M. D.; prico $l.O. Airanta woolen In ovary

city of the Union to i,.11 the work, to ninon; Ilberol farina
will be oifort,l. Soot by inallroatPnia on r o oolntofprlco.
Adam. RNICKEIIIII H CO.,Albany,
N. V., I'.O. DinwarG).

AGENTS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF $lO PER

WEER AND EXPENSES, orallow a low connultedon to
our new nod wonderful luveullone, Addrosu 31.

WAGNER St CO. rdurelutll MInE

AGENTS WANTED to Nell Wheeler
& Wilsoa Sewing Machine; good territory, great

Inducements; no capital required ,• horse and wagon fur-
nished. 11. HERMAN, Agt., 407

$325 Arir loof Nurni.;:i.iir• ps e e a.nye!paid.
7ar t..

SHAW, Alfred, Mo.

APPLE PARER, CORER AND SLI-
CER. Price j^. Dorn nll at once. Warranted ant-

iNfactory. • D . 11. NV II ITTEISIORE. Worchester, M.

for Sate anb NCO Let.
NALE.—A PAIR OF WELL-

.a.! BROKEN MULES. logniro of
jun0•21.2,..w B. ii. WEAVER, Oatli's Station, Pa.

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR
Tho undersigned offer for sale 420 new Come

tary lots Immediately adjoiningthe Union Cemetery on
Tenth street.

The lotswill he sold by subscription, and Immediatel
after the whole number are disposed of theywill Leeward
ed by lot in the same manneran In the organisation
Union Association. Plata orplans of the premiums can b
seen at our Wilco. my 12 0001) & RUM:

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be givenon the Eanton Slate Quarry, situated In.

Plainfield townnhip, Northampton county, Pa. near
Stackertown. It counints of number one Eat-vein, blue
never-fadingnlate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a full riggingof
pumpingand hointing machines. Persona desire. of an
opportuulty of thin kind will please examine for them-
solves, and apply toReuben Koch, Stackertown P. 0.

mar3 .69 0. L. SCHREIBER. Pronident

flOUSEscriber ff
FOR NALE.

e and situated
—THE SER-

oer., for housInt
on SIXTH street, between TURNER and CHEW, Inathe City of Allentown. Tho house la complete with
all the modern conveniences and Is handsomely papa
throughout. Tho grounds are tastefully laid out and
well slicked with fruit trees. As thefurniture wasben
expressly for thin dwellingthe subscriber would pro
selling it with the house. Forfurther information, ter
or a view of the housecl on he subscriber on the pro

hies, between the hoursoalf A. andr 3 P.M.
B.W. ItUDSON

North fib street. above TuruerI=

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT
SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. .
By virtue and in pursuanceof an order issued out of the

Orphans' Court of thecounty_of Lehigh, thorn will he ex-
posed to publicsale, on SATURDAY, thong day of July
next, nt 1 o'clock lu 11mM-ter:mon, at the American Hotel,
in the city of Allentown, Lehigh count•, the following
valuable real catate, to•wit:

A certain house and lot of ground,situate in the
city of Allentown. bounded on the mat by Fifth parent, on
the south by Court Alleyen the west by Law alloy, and
n the north by 11 lot of Joseph Oehringer, containing 11'fronton ifthstreet 82 feet, and In depth alongCourt

y 230 feet. The improvements thereonconsist ofaMITWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
01 Fifth street, and two frame stables on Law alley.
The lot is well !planted with choice fruil treeP, grape
vln A.% The property is well worthy tho attention of
capitalists.

Being the real' ostste of John 11. Oliver, deceased, late
of the city ofAllentown and county aforesaid.

The terms end conditions will be made known on the
day of sale and dueattendance bySAMUELOLIVES, Administrator.

By the Court—A. L. Rung, Clerk.

A. Lt. WITTMAN, •
NOTARY P11731,10 AND CIVIL'ENOTA

T. B. LEISENRING•

INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

lITFTMAN R LEISENRING°
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES desiring anything in one line will do well to
too usa call. We have neon our hooka a 'Morale most

desirableproperl In thiscity, which will be sold at low
%I, ai;T:;',l.f.TorltArct dwelling hence 18foot 10 Inches

front, end lot of ground 18 fret 10 inches front by 193deep,
Lot In fine order, on North 11thstreet, weal side. Cheap.

No. 12, Two.story frame dwelling house, went side of
lb street, above Gordon. Lot 15by 128feet.

No. 13 Two-Story frame house with 4 rooms, on west
side of New street. .

No. 15, The propertyon (ho northeast corner ofSib and
Turnerstreets. Hoenethroe-story, 23 by 91, with brick
kitchen attached, well papered throughout, Itt good order
Lot 91 by 110feet, suitable for boldness house.

No. 18 Frame 2-story, 92by YA feet, 6 root.
and base .ment. Lot60by 21 feet.

Vacant lots of ground situate in the following directs .•
Sixth street, corner ofBth and Allen streets; west side

ofLehigh Valley Railroad,Sixth Ward.price 4e.5 perfect,
terms ea ay 48 lots on 1001, all very house,and terme easy

No. 22.—Two•ntorybrick dwelll ea withone-atory
kitchenattached,Minato on tho east side of Fourthetreet,
(No. 131. Lot 22,by 193 feet.

No. 21.—Two-story Mick dwelling bowie22 feet front
by 32 feet deep, withtwo•atory kitchen, 14 'by 2114 feet,
attached, east nide of North Ninth street, between Turner
and Chow Streets (No. 219), Lot 39 feet front by 110 feet
deep..Amagnificent dwelling.

No.2l.—Three•storybrick house, withtwo-tdorykitchen
attached, and lot of ground 17feetfront by 110feet deep;
10 rooms; north aide of Turnerstreet (No. 815). Suitable
fora boardinghoner.

No. 25.—Two-story brick dwelling, with two-story
dining room and kitchen attached: nine rooms. Lot 21
feet front by 211 feet deep. South east corner of Eighth
and Turnerstreets. A rare chance to procure a home. .

NOTICE.CITY AND DOG TAXES FOR 1871.
By a eupplenmut to the City Charter of Allentown. ap-

proved the 2:2,1 day of March.MU, the City Treneuter le
made the receiver of City and Dog Taxes. Allof eald
taxe+ remaining unpaidon the let day of Auguet next.
FIVEper cent. Moat be added. All tax.remamlog _TrCalLoduelho lot day of October next TEN per coot. sh II

o

ISAItTAI r ha"bidglrny tehllcte,thbPoC. tyy lelnalfiTA,T,': or

Allentown. I'a.
inval-21a d&ty) JONATHAN REICHARD. Treas.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
TIIE(MADE ON FOURTH STREET. BETWEEN

HAMILTON AND WALNUT.
Repolreol. By theSelect Connell of the City of Allen.

t..tru. Common Council concurring, that the grade on
Fourthotreet, between Hamilton And Walnut stream, bo
chetmed eoas to bring 00 bedor the rood on the %realmru
gutter hue eight Incite.. below tho curb line. and that Dm
Mayor be directed to notify rho Allentown Passenger
Hallway Company to lay their track along said ..treat in
aCCAMIIIICO With cold grade at O nce , and In ClOlO of rt.tllgni
r nonitnn till their pert. that the City Engineer be and is

hereby directed to hove 610 81/1110 done at the expanse of
the Company.

Approvedtidy fifteenth day of June. A. D. 1871.
Juno21.31 T. 11. 0000, Mayor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all persons engaged In furnishingand locatingcurb-

stones in any of the streets in the city, whetherordered
by private individuals or by nntherity of the ally, that nu
curbstones shall be located in any of thesaid streets unless
they ore strictly in accordance withthe followingspeciti-
catiou, to-wit:—

Thecurbs to be on any portion of Se venth and Hamilton
streets six 10) inches thick, and on all other streets no less
thanfive (6) inches. except on 2)feel streets four (il Inch-
es, on the top so hewnas to forte even Joints and present
a fair surface on top and front, and rounded at the comers
ofstreets and alleys.

The curbstones lobe noloss than twenty•two (22) inches
In depth, joined sod well fitted together, no loss thee
twelve 02) inches below the grade Ilue, and to harea
porpoptilcultadressing on the inside of two(2) Inchesin
depth along the whole length.

'fhe curbs tobe a good quality of stone and all the work
to be dune le the best and most wcrktuanilko manner.

A u y persuu or personsputting downcurbstones contrary
to the above specifications will subject him or themselves
to the fullowlug ordiesuco:—

BSC. 2. Ifany person or persons shall violate the above
secliou by pullingdown curbstones of other than the reg.
elation thickness, ho or they shall forfeit and pay a flue
of fifty dollars fur every twenty lineal feet of such curb-
stones so put down. upon conviction before the Mayor et
any Aldermen, and said curbstones shall further be re-
moved and others of regulation thickness put down at. his
or theirex Peollo, by the city authorities.

Approved the Wilt day of October, A. D. IS6B.
June 17.1 w d B. D. Lkallt. City Engineer.

PIENNNYLVANI AL FEMALE COL-
LBO E.

Fell neelion will eminence
AUGUST 28, 1871. •

••1 do not hesitate to •ny—after seeing tho meld lm-

Imminentof my own daughter, and also having visited
snoop female s..hools in the Lantern. Middle and sVestern
busted-051d lle combined wirnutwxare rosperlor to those
of any other school that has came nudes may notice. '—J.
It. Carselbury.

For catalogues, address
J. P. SHEbioniRMAN, A. Si..

Collegeville, c iiiiiorYJuno25 St w

TEACIIERS
el The School Board of HeidelbergTowneldp. Lehigh
County, hereby Alva notice that they desire to eagago
Nine Ten,lwr. for the e.,,,uing school term. An examine-
800 of,applicente will be held hy the county Superinten-
dent ou Tiluitsuer,July 17th. 1871. at haegereville In
laid township. Schooterm, mouths. Salary liberal.

111 order ofthe Board.
Juno 11.31 THOS. H. .MOSSBIt. Secretary.


